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L-'uctiiirr • ord c -rcci rtrntcr- K. S . C. - Car . . 114, as Io yji alli*.~ c ,,t
,il►sh-action (f $e00.00 jrnru k/ter »>~~i/rrt at Khurear's VA1ls

l'c,s1 UCic~' oit 1/r~ , o llt V~c ~ urlcc~r, is9o , hr Rcv. 1 . R Wlri-A~iu,
a:f~Yn-sscrit•lU Ibo R(,z) : . Dr: Warden, Toronto .

• S 1 IF.R1iKOnK E. , Oc'roi t H:k 5•r i i, 1900 .

To 1/rr• Honorable,- the Poslutaster Ge ►ttrRl, "01/arua :

SIR, ---1 have the huiaor to report that in a~ccordauée with•orc} -- r in
Council of the 26th of j ttly last, and your letters of instr-u.ctionr~ -of
the 2 7th aitd . 3 rst of the saine month, and also yours of the 4 01 Of
Aug . last, and after tak.ing connunication, of, copies of the record of
the previous investigations in this matter, held by Inspector Bolduc
and I nspector Hawken, I gave iiotice to those persons, whose âtten-
dauce I considered necessary as witnesses, that I would _ comnience
the etiqu'try at Inverness-the Chef Lieu of the County of Megantic,
on Tuesday, the z x st of Aug ., at g a m .

INTRODUCTION .

jud~ing from tthe - record- and papera sent to me, the persous to
whona I assued surnnion : ; ou the 8th of Aug. * were the following

Rev. . M. Whitelaw, Kinnear's Mills .
jas: l innear, jr, Ex-PostYUpter. 0
David Frizzelp, Kinnear's Mills .
Rev. Dr. Wardeu, po ronto.
Miss King, Tor4nto, ~
Jas . Kin pear,, sr , of Kinnear's Mills •
Miss M. M. Kinnear, hx-Assistant Postmaster. °
Inspector Bolduc, an d
Assistant Inspector . Green .

Intending to limit the enquiry , to the eacamiaatiou of those whose
°evidence appeared to me material .

A day or two later I lea rned that Zx=Postmaster Kin near and
" . ` his daughter, had moved to Toronto, and upon their being summon-

ed, I received an application from ] .,J . McLaren, Q.C., for permission
to attend the enquiry on their behall

This application I granted conditionally, restricting the counsel,
to such limitations, as are usually attached thereto ou"obtaining leave

° to attend a coroner's inquest
Late in the evening of the 17th of August, 4 received a simila r

application from J . A. Lane, 'Hsq., Advocate of Quebec, for leave to, . .
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appcar on bclialf, of the Rev . Ur. Whitclrctv . 11r. i,anc'ti letter w illbe foitnd attached to the papers itl' .Appcuclix "1)," accompanyirng thisreport .
It containecl a list of xo witnesses, tivltont l ie. desired to be sih»>_t»oucd ; and this list contained the nan lcs Of only .thrcc, wlici l jiad

alread~ been summoned, thus uiaking, an additional number of
17 .It was i.ntpops~blc to sttu 1tnon these wi~ucsses, for the 215t, as

SubpcenaS cottad n6h be issued until Saturday the t3th, and could not
arrive by mail in Inverness before the 2oth, which would not give a
sufficient delayfor attendance on the xtgt . I therefore did not muni-
won theiu, desifing before doing so tc . be itrforlued in sonac nicatiure-

On Monday, the zoth, I recéi'vrd a telegram from Mr . Lane

as to w,hat it was desired to show by them, ittending, should I coi~-
sider it necessary'in the interest of atl e enquIry, to adjourn to a later
date .

(also aunexed,Appendix "D„ ) requesiing me to postpone for to days
This I could not consent to, as a :l arrangements had heq,n made

for the xtst, and at least 5 persons were expected froiia Toronto, be-
sides the Inspectors from .Quebeci and those witnesses who had bee nàcrmnuoiied from the locality

. I therefore left Sherbrooke -ota t'te2oth, taking with me Sten-
ographer Gatien.

On arriving at Inverness on the morning of the 2 rst, I°was sur-
prised to find the Court roatu throng-rd with a large number of per .

.,sons who were evidently taking a dc*cQ interest,tn the,proceedinfis :
A large number of these were apparcntly members of the Rev . Air:Whitelaw's congregatit,n at Kinnear's Mills .

At the opening,of the investigation, Mr . Whitelaw desired to
know if he was to ltavb the, privilege of counsel, stitinq~ that there
were really two parties to the investigation ; thatthe Ex.Posbuastcr,was one, and that he was the otlur ;--that the Postmaster was re-'
presented by rounsel, Mr. Mci,aren ; and that he was without coun-
sel, and na9itk an earnest appeal for what he styled "British FairPlay." . .

,
This appeal appeared to be somewhat vociferously seconded by

a number of persons present, whose demonstration indicated that they
were strongly,sytnwpathising with Mr .Whitelaw .

We infornied-Mr. Whitclaw that it was inipossible to postpone
the enquiry, but we would do our utmost to see that the fullest
opportunity shotild .be accorded to him to 'addnce such evidence as'
we considered to be tïua.térïal to the enquir4► , but that we must proceed
at once with the examination of those w,itnesses who were present ;
particularly with himself and those from Toronto.

It then appeared that nearly a ll the witnesses, whom Mr. Lanehad requested should be summoned, were present. Their names• were called, and those who answered, were~ ordered to remain in at-tèndance andl they were discharged. •
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It soon 1Sccatttc appar`cn t that if the i„vcstigatio~it %%, r , ti to be 1„-r,.ductive o f any l;0ocl iu the public intcrest, it was ctuitc i,,,l ►orlrtntthat no one o f the parties cottthrotuisecl by the cvicle, i cc, s li ould haveany };round to colttplaitt t h at h is prctenstons were not receiving fai rGousi , lcratiott .
We, however, carried ont our itttcn ' o i t of ex,zi»initt}; thctse who

had been sttntntonccl, as well as Otllers~, hose natttcs h:tcl bceti 'f itr-ttisltccl, and who"were in lttenclaucc .
This occctpi6il'two "fttll days ; three sessions per (lay, 9 a. m . to• 1 2 .30 p.ttt ; from a p.tu. to 5 p:m., and'frgu I 7 p.nt . to io P-111-For the reasons above stated , it was itttpnssilalc to prevent the

aw-lucti on of cviclence, which had but a remote bcaring upon the facts
material to be'cnqttred into, as wial b ! seetl by tltn evuleitce ( A,ppctt_
clix "A") tttkctt $itriilfi the first two days.

At the Close "Of the znd day, Aug . 22ttcl,' there still remained anutubeT of witttessed present , not ; examinéd ; and as it aplicared
necessary to adjourn to secure the attendance of others who were not
present, L decided tâ adjourn for- about tell, days, until the Sth of
September, to give time for the service of other sutt,ut,ons, and to g ive'
111r . Whitelaw the delay that hë and his counsel desired .

I again returned to Inverness on the 4tli ôf Sept, .attdott arriving
at Inverttess, on the S th, I fouud all parties~ present, ready to proceed
~vitliottt any Orouud of objection, and Mr. Whttelaw was represented
by the Hou . . ~. Chase Casgrain, QC.

Mr. Casgrain assisted materially in abreviating the examination
and cross-exatninatir,n of witnesses, and we succeeded by to p in . inconclpding the taki of evidence, which is herewith trtansntttted as
Appendix "B" and ~~ pyendix "A."

The Appendix C' contains the exhibits produced during thecourse of the enquiry .
Tlt,.e Apperidix .''D" contains the fortual proceedings, s,gbpaeuas,

accounts, etc .
EVIDENCE:

lu order to examine the evidence, or at least such portion of it
as I deetn material, the more concise way will be to consider the facts
t~stablished, in the order of tlrit events as they occurred. The most
~important will be those which took place at the following dateg :

December 6th, z Qgq, tuailing of letter .
'` 20th, investigation by Assistant-Inspector Green.
" 27th, " " Inspector Bolduc . ,
" 28th, Mr. Whitelaw's withdrawal of charges .

January t,ist, rqacy, visit to Mrs . Kinnear by Mi. Whitelaw to
secure promise of =2oo.

January zoth, second visit of - Mr. Whitelaw to Mrs. Kinnear to
obtain the =zoo.

May 25th, t9no, investigation by Inspector Hawken .
I will examine the ertdenae t aring npon ,t6e events of these

.
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dates, and which are the principal dltcs made proini»cnt in the
enquiry, and refer briefly to wh atever„ may have taken place between
these dates and leading up to them . -

DECEMBER 6th, t899 .
On the afternoon of this day a nu mber of the leading mc mbers

of the congregation of the Presbyterian Church at Kinnear's Mills
i r asseuilAed at a social fiatherin ; at the résidence of the elder, th e

- witncss, Dr. Thompson . Among them it is only necessary to
mentinn

• Mr. and Atrs .,,W hltelaw .
. and M rs. 'rhompson .

Ir and Mrs . Jas. Kinnear, jr .
Mrs Albert Kinnear, of Quebec. ~
There then appeared to exist between the m all the most friendly

relations-and sentiments of confidence in each other .
-After tea, and ~ probabl~r abaut 7 p. iu., Mr. Kinnear ( who wXs t1~en

the Postmaster Kinnear s Mills) arose to withdraw, exc itsi~~g l i'i~»-
self, at he was obltged to go to the Post Office to make up t~l e,iu,~il,
wh ich was to eave Kinnear's Mills early the following morT,i`in by
the mail carrie~, to be transported to, "Robertson," a station o~the
~iiebec Central Railway, to proceed thence t,6 Quebec. The 'distance

tween. K innear s Mills and Robertson is about t2 miles .
Mr. Whitelaw also rose, declaring his intention to accompany

Mr . . Kinnear, as , ht was desirous of mailing some letters to goby the
, same vaail . , .

They went in company to the Post Office . After Mr. Kinnear had
lightcd a lainp, Mr . Wltitelaw presented three letters, in large foolscap
envelopes, to be mailed and registered :-one addressed to the Rev .
Dr. Warden ; one addressed to H . `i' . Machin,` Provincial Treasurer,
of Quebec, and a third to Mr. J. J . Rousseau, of Inverness. ft

About this time the witness, Mr . David Frizzle, entered the
• office . In his presence postage' statups were affixed to the three

letters, which were also post arked with the letter "R" , and the date
stamp ; the date of the latterving been acltered to t~é 7th, as the
mail did not leave , until the follow ing morning. While this was
being. 'done Mr. Whitelaw made a remark to the effect that the letter
ta Dr: ` Warden containe4 a considEFable amount of money, and asked
the Postmaster to use due precaution .

He states that the envelope contained a letter and private note,
$200 in 6 bank b~tr ls (three so's, two zo's and a io) and in ordAr that
the bills might not be obse rved, that he likewise enclosed *"blarik
pie-ce of paper (page x ) .

•► He then returned to Dr. Thompson's, to be follo . ``w~_ "sfurrrry
af[eriaardr" by M r. Kinnear. Before Mr.. Whitelaw.4eft the ,,Post
Office, Mr. Kinnear ga~e him three receipts or certificates fnr ese
letters (Szhibits 26, 274nd 28).

After be left, Mr. Kinnearmaae up the mail , eetclosinggthe three
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rc~i .tc~rc.~d lettcrs, along with a fourth, iit a rcy~istcrc~l lcttcr l ) ïll,(Exhibit No. 2 5 ) wltlclt shows that the fo ~urtlt r4y;ititcrc•d lc•ttcr wasone :ul .lrctiscd to tue \toittrcal Batik, Ott ;twa ; ;cat,l°aitr~` ttir► kiitg ulihis ntail, dcltosited the wh ; ► lc it, his tnail bag, ready to be clcslritclt-Iltc thcM c ityuirrd of M r . 14'rizilc what he could do for lti m . Aftcr afew moments Mr . Frizzle left Mr . Ki fl ncar tltcn took his mail bagand placed it ca7rdully away in its usual place in a closet in a roomof his house adjoining, and followed 1tilr . Whitelaw back to Dr.'l~ltonthson's

Mr . and Airs . jas. Kinne:tr; ' r . . and Mr. Albert Kinnear rcutzittccl'at Dr Thontpyrnt's for some hot s, and returned honte together atabout 11 p .111 Oi l their rctur w th all itunxediately retired to thci"r -a rtrtwtc t

post tvc y t tat no pcrs onhad access to, it from the tin te it was placed there by his father 4ttp tothe time when it • w1s dclivere,l to the mail carrier the follotiving •morning ,
M iss Kinnear did not go to Dr. T honapso n's that cveninl;, as sitewas absent at Inverness, ab .tut 12 ' miles away, and did not return

until about 7 p.m . When she rNturned her father, inotiier and au n t( M rs Albert Kinnear) were at. Dr. Thompson's . . Slie ~I id not kno~vwhat took placé in the Post Office that evening, nor of`flte mail bagbeing put in the closet, as site was, during that time, in another'room
playtng the piano, while her younger sister, Effie, was playing withlter cousin, a lad about 4 years of age They remained there for.some time, but retired early . - About quarter - past 8.00 Miss X it i neai-wc.•nt up-stairs with her sister and little cousin: They rems,ined iii -"s roont until lie fell asleep, and tltrm retired into their own roomand went to .bed.

As Mrs. Albert Kinnear and her child we re leaving the followinginorning , the fantily were tip somewhat early to get breakfast for her.
Miss Kinnear did not come down stairs until after the mail carrierhad taken away the bag .

•These are the ' events which took place at the résidence of thePostniaster duritig that evening and night, and are proved by all the
members of the family, whose credibility on these points I have seen •
no t d b

ie prcvrous y . . -

ttrtng t tc evening their son, A xander, was l vinr tt~on •tlrebed in a roont adjoining the roottt in w iclt. the mail bag hâq becttplaced, being confined by abroken leg,-~ u accident having occurredto hint sc~nlettti~ 1

l~ ~
l U s ta statrs .

From where fie lay he had a view of the 'place whcre the mail
bag had been placed, and he' is able to state '' 1 1

reason o ou t .

Exhibit No. Y isk the letter in question .ad
'

A a$ ' 2 envelope.
Th% letter states that the w ri ter is enclosing =2oo from Mr . Jas.Kinneâro ar. # and hoW it is to be diuttributed.
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I)ccctnl ► cr 701- 201 h .

'l'lic letter left Kint i car's Mills on the tnorniug of time 701 of
Ucrcntbcr,•ancl axrivcd in "l'c ►rnttto in dite course on the cvcuiny; of the
8th . Q ct the tLoriting of the 9th, the letter carrier l,r o ►u}, h t it to I>r .
lVarclctt's o(1ice and delivered it to V iss King, lits lady stcit,<,til ► ltcr
she receipted for it the outer office and itttntcdi•ttely too~C it to . Dr.
~Varden, who was~t t in the inner office . Iic openecl it irtnnccliatcly in
her hrescnce. It contained the letter from llir Whitelaw , a (>nrl,ec
Batik stateutettt, and a piece of cardboard, but neither money ttr►f
private n6tc. I)r. Wardctt savs, from the manner in which he had

F
eviously received muncy, ltotlt from Mr. Kittttçhr and Air . \Vhitc-
w, he expected the ntoiuey wcyulcl be in clividcncl hcqttcs . As there

were noue in tltd le.tter, he thought of telegr:tphii}~fi ; but ttpou ascer-
taining there was no telegraph office at Kinitcar's Mills, lie wrote to
M r \VhiteLtw the 1et ; er (exhibit 3) dated thc 9th, and, beforé he rc•
ceived any reply wrote a second one (exhibit Ne . 6), dated the i,~tlt .

In the first of thcs letters, Dr Warden infortns hir Whitclaw
that the euveloNe cota'ned nothing but the letter, the •Quebec Bank
stateueut, and 14,e p

p
<cr of cnrdhoard, and expresses the hope that

the money was in the form of a cheque or draft, and that in some
way it was otuitted to be enclosed . He further states in it that frotn
the shape of the envelope it do --s 'not seem that it could have contained
much more than what he actually fowtd in it. He says " it is flat
and not, bulged out at all . "

The second letter expresses anxiety at not having rccèived a re-
ply to the firsr. It appears that, when the first letter arrived at Kiu-
uear's M ills, Mr. Whitelaw was absent from honte, but received the
first letter on or before the 1 4th, on, which day he sent the telegraut
(exhibit No. g), "Sent bills, Qucbc+t, Amcr ican, ' Hochelaga, fifties ,

one Quebec fifty.
the ten. I general

think the two twenties were Quebec, and also
note the nuntbers of large bills, but as we had

to,att2nd a social func
tion. Was the envelo
did not put on any wax ,

two twenties, one teu . Writing." And on the same day wrote the
letter ('exhibit No 6. )

This letter, of course, is important, as it contains Mr. Whitelaw's
first forrual statement. It is as follows : '

"Dear Dr. Wardcn,--I have just returned from meeting of Pres-
bytery at Richniond to be shocked by receipt of your letter . At the
same time I mailed three registered etetters, and the ôthcr two arrived
all right . *° I cannot uuderstand it, otherwise than it is a matter of
extracting money from the letter, for I assure you the money was
sent all right. In that case you would naturally suppose there
would be some evidence of the envelope being opened . I have wired
you that I settt bills,-- one American fifty, one Hochelaga fiftv, and

on that evening, I did not take that precau-
sealed with wax when it reached you ? I
t closed it securely, and remember remark-

.
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in g to the i'osttnastft to use every prcca ►► tirnt as I vas 5c•t~clinT; ~+tc
a s ►tn ► . TltcPZKtl ► ta :;tcr weighed it to asccrtaiu if it were over we i .t ,l i t,
but it was not . This is the first time :uiythii ► g like this lias hal,pcn-
ecl in niy experience, so . I anl quite at a loss to know what to s : ►y and
what is best to be done . Probably I had better not clo anytLii ► g, at
this cud until I hear from you . 'I'hq'natne I gave you vas not J~ ► lr ► t
Kinnear, but James Ki ►nle,ar .• Was 6e letter in ►uy writing? lY/evrr
dic! the Qmtbec Buuk stalrment and cardboard cane /ronr ? Probah.ly
these may lead to a clue, Please let ►ue lieu from you at earliest
date . '

04y truly yours ,
y% J. M . WHITLANV.

On tlté itext day, the x5tV, Mr. Whitelaw received Dr . Wardcn's
letter of the 1 3tla, and wrote again . This letter is also imprart,lnt .

Kinnear's Mills, Dec. r 5, 'go .
l"car Dr . Warden :

very truly yours ,

J . M. WHITELAW .

soon find guilty one .

one addressed to you was the heaviest, and I asked hitn to weigh it,

been very near'ït,--so far as we can remember it .was .within / oz. of

Your second letter re . ►uy registered letter is just to hand Th e
envelope must surely show s ► l;ns of 4eing opened. I have just seen
our Postmaster, who remembers distinctly of my rnailiug,the three
registered letters, each with an official or large white envelope : The

so as to ttiake sure that it was not over )veight, so that, it must have

full weight He did not notice t)iatfny onr-of• the letters was soiled
in the closing. I told him to be car-eful,, because a considerable snni
was being sent . A Mr. Frizzle was in the office at the time and heard
otir,,conversa fion, but I have not seen hint since . 1%tC /<os/ntasîPr has
1/tn»e,/tl htst to wrile F. D. /ns/letlnr Bo/duc ri1 Me rnhaet/ian . Our
Posttna'ster, from late•past eitperi , ►as suspicions, but of course I
dare nôi write these, -I scarcely know what to write . I have v►ever
even seen a Quebec Bank statenae t to my knowledgc~an Post'inast-
er said same was true of him, but or~hl :/rat. I ai ~~ts leaving to
open our new church in the I~ast An us mission, and will iot be back
before Wednesday, the aoth, so that ail communication from you in
meantime will have no reply before that ate Hoping that we niay

As the t-esult of this correspondence, Dr . Warden handed over
the envelope and contents (exhibits Nos . i, 2 , 12 and 12a) to Post
Office Inspector Henderson, of Toronto, who- forwarded them inunedi-
ately tg Inspector B6tduc of Quebec, as Kinnear's Mills is in his
diviston, On their atF ival in Quebec, Assistant Inspector Green,
being about to open up the envelope at the ends, (as he says.is usual-

ly their custom) be discovered that one end of the envelope had been

0
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very ii~atly cut off and ntucilaged siga(,tt pl hcther this had been noo-
ticcd iu Toronm or not, does not appear .

Mr. Qrccu a•as'scïtt to Kiuncar's Mills oit the igtli, and arrived
there on •th! 20th .

Dccrmtxr 2001 .
Mr. Grçen first went to Mr . Whitçlaw's, butfesund that he was

absent. He interviewed 11Irs Whitelaw, who spoke rather disparag-
ingly of the Postmaster and his daughter . tic then wcnt to tue Post
Office, and there made a thôrough ex :tminatign of the Post Office and
store, but could find neither mucilage, nor anÿ cardboard resc»iblin~,Y
that contaiued in the letter. n He charged the P~tstmatiter with the,
abstraction ; and the charge was received apparently, not only with
surprise, but with indignation, by Mr. Kinncar and also by the mcm-
bcrs of his family .

Mr. Green examined the Post Office key with, which the inail
bags were locked, and be ascertaiited that it was kept tied to flic desk •
in the office . The a appearance of the twine and knot indicated to
hint that it had been tied there for a considerable lenl ;tlt• of, tiite, so
that it evidentlÿ~ had not been taken from its place t4'unlock the mail
bag after it had been left in the dining room cupboard, but if the
niail bag had been opened after it had been placed in the cupboard, it
must have been carried ont and taken into the office, where the key
was attached to, the desk. His searches there ' having est,abllshed
nothing a,gains the Postmaster, he returned to Mr. Whitelaw's in'the
afte~rnoon to aw it his return, and arrived there bet&c r1r Wltitclaw,
Being provided by Mrs. Whitelaw with a chair and some paper in the
study, Mr. Green awaited Mr. Whitelaw's return . While there, he
made an exatnuatiou, and found a bottle of mucila-e, which he
thinks was cal ed "Munn's I,iqnid Glue," such as ntight have been
used in sealing he cut end of envelope When Mr . Whitelaw :ir-
rived, Mr. Grcett_explained to him the object of his visit Mr . White-
law was unable to account for the disappearance of the nuoney, but
stated that he was positive he hari never placed any cardboard in the
envelope (page 201), that he had never seen the batik statement, and
that he was sure lie had enclosed the $200 . 'Mr. Green then said to
hint :"Are you quite sure that you did not cut open the envelope and
reseal it with this ? " at the saute tinte picking up the mucilage and
showing it to him.

,Mr. Whitelaw's -manner, when a ked this question, left rather an
unfavorable impression upon Mr. Green, who says that after a few
moments Mr . . Whitelaw said he was perfectly certain he had done
nothing of the kind. He was then asked as to the bank bills, and
from whom he had obtained them . It then transpired that the bank
bills had not been received from Mr. Kinneft, but on the contrary,
cheques had been received .

Mr. Green asked, if it would not have been better to have stent
the cheques, as théy" were payable at par in Toronto. Mr. Whitelaw

ti
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401 of t)Ccetubcr to cover p
don tnininl; stock purcha s

. exhibit No . 43) .
'rite ilext lu tri

9
stated that lie prcfcrrcd to scnrl,tl ►e b1,11k notcq, and Ili ►t hc la ;1~l still
in his possession the Co ► tsu ► tt :rs Gas Co ►► tpcrnicti LI ►c~luc' ''1 ► i~,, c~~r-
t1i„ly was t L t trltc, as it is now producCcl, (cx1 ► ihit N-*) 14 , ;t ► id it is
strtu ► l ►e1 as clch ►sitcd~at,the Canaclian 13auk of Coutrticrcc in ,11~~ntrr, ► l,
o i t the 6t1 ► of that mouth, having been cn ( lorsccl by Mr. WI ► itulaw t,.)

from the head (iff'tce . Mr joncs ; the manager, infdr ► ttcd . hint that

R . Wilson S ►uith, Meldrum & Co , brokers, ►t ►►d scia by h.i ►it ou tl ► c
Of 306 shares, Montreal and Lou :
I o ► i the t°st of I)ccetitlaër. (See

left Kitt ► telr's Mills and wcitt .to
tere the Qtfél)cc Bank has a ltranclt r ► fficc, `f,,r th e

p:irpose thwre of g.Cttinfi fi4rtltzr infor ►uttiun in ycg, ►rcl to () ► tcly;c
.Batik statcnt=nts, sttuilar to the otte fuuit .l- in the +cnvc1( ► l)e lie had
ascertained before leaving ~,teb~c, that they 1t1~1 . not hccn sent 611t

they had been ficnerally distributed ; that he ha:l ~,~ive ► i - instrttctions
to sc ►td attt sanie to naines which appear in 13rzdstrcets and I)u ►► , \Vy-
►nau's publications, and to underlind with red pettcil, the words "Thct-
ford Mines"cin sAch as wer,- s.2ut out by mail to special ad,lresses . Those
distributed gznerally from the oKce,,did not have the words'''l'hetford
\Zines" so uuderliued,- (see the evidence of Mr. Joues .) 'T'hese faets
are of sonie significence, b--cause it is satisfactorily shown that if oâie
came to the post-offî"ce, addressed to jas Kinnear, lte',thought it, .«•as'
ntWant for his fa,thn, and sent it to htn ► , as lie was a Quebec B3nk,
Stock Holder . .The old ~na ~ays he saw such a one, but it wylq.,i~~
or destroyed . It uucioitb dly woul,l have had -a red line, as ot ► c ii as
been protjuced (exhibit 28) recetv in a letter by Ed. Bracken,
and it has a red tuark. T exhibi a a, has no red uiar.~, and is
thereforeQUe that has been picked-up front thuse in geuera.I circula .

'Chçtfor(l 44efi, t

ttou ( Page 1 40 )

the purpose of testing Mr. Kinnear again . They rather lssunted, in

impression they so considered . In the afternom t, thcy went to th e

Mr. Green then returned to Quebec to report to 11Tr: I3oldnc,
obtain all the correspoudence for Toronto, and push furtlier etttluiries .

Qecentber 27th .
On this day Mr. Green returücd to Kinnear's Mills, accontpanied

by Inspector Bolduc. What thett took place I cunsider quite intport-
ant, as determining the weight and degree of credibility to be 'given
to the testimony of the witnes~es respectively.

In the morning, learning that Mr. Whitelaw was absent,and
ivould not return until the evening, they called at thè Post Office for

conversation with him, that he was the guilty party, <>r had so ► tte
knowledge of the niatter, and about uoony left the fntt . .ily under the

residence of David Frizzle, and there ascertained from Ititn positively
that the envelope had been stantlkwl and paat-tuarkéd in his presence
at the time it was t+axïved from the batuL of Mr. Whitelaw. . A care-

'
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to
ful rxant m ;ttio1 ► of the carcllx ►ard showccl tltrit it ntutit lia~~ l~cc1~ iir Ik
the cttve l ohc at that til+tc, .is it bore a slight iutl ,ress iou f tiic lx , st
ut a rk . 'l'ltis fact .rotlviuced ' tltem, that 1(r . \Vltitclaw 's 4.tatcntcntti,
that he had not ettclo ;;cci the card lxoan !, and had ucvcr SGc;rn sucL, ,
were tttttrtte, attd cottfirtttcd thelu iit the ohinioti t h at the envclnl :e
h ad t icvcr cnclose(I any b111k bills . In tltç cvci,tiitg they met M r .
Wltite law at his lionse on his return. Air. Bolduc info ~rnted hi lu
that anything he said nligllt be used às évidence h~ ,~ait M ltittt, but
wished 1ti111 to utakea ststtenlcht 4l He asked for tittte, and ( lid not •
wish to make nrr ~+ atatcmc4tt - that " nig l~t ; and t~~l~l tltent l ic was
obliged to leave Ki1r»car's Mills at .`t o 'cl ock t he Itext nlornin g . M r .
l3oldnc says, as lie seeuted to wish to Pitt the ?uatter ofl' itteiefitiitcly)
he tc ►ld ltitu they could not give';uty delay, but that he It1i~;llt have
utltil next utoruülg . ' It was arr;in,ccl they shutll~l return at 7 o'clc~ck
the Itext lttorniltg . Front (lie evideuce it would appear it was alx i ttt
6 . 30 Vui when they met Mr. Wltitcl,rw ; and their interview must
have occupied sotttetinte . • After they left, Mr. W hitelaw went to see
M r . Kinnear, and it conld not t11cn have lteett earlier t1ta11 -7 .3 () p.n ► .
There is great contradiction between Air. WI ► itel :tw and 4 tuculhers
of the Kinneaf family, as to what took place that evelling and that
night ; and either Mr . Whitel .tw swears falsely, or the four ntelubers
of the Kinnear f:iniily do . -3- , e wellt and met Mr. Kittncar
in the Post Office, and t11e re ltad a engthy conversation w ith hittt,;
before going into the house. They all swear lx wsitively that . tltt~~
Post Office was closed before that hour ; that Mr. Kittltear had cottle
into the house and that Air . Wltitelaw came to the house, and had tto
'interview with Mr. Kiunear in the Post Office ; and the four Ittctnl,-
ers of M r. Kinne,ar's fautily declare that they heard all that took
place that evening, between Mr . Kinuear and Mr - Whitela~v . Mr.
Whitelaw -says that at the lengthy interview in the Post Office, be-
fore going into the house, various propositions were made by Mr.
Kinnear ; that on Mr. Whitelaw's illformitt g ltint the Itis}tectors
were to call next morning and that if lie sltuahl sst!► lie had placed
the money in tlle.letter . Mr. Kiu near rvutfild certainly be arrested and
taken to the jail in Arthabaska (tIt a criluinal charge of ltavin,~ abs.
tracted the inoney ;. that these variuus , irolx )sitiuns were di5ctlssed
between theua in tlrë Post Office : that Mr. Kinuear expressed his
williugness to pay $5 ;5ou, rather tl°iatt be arrested or have the ntattcr
go any further ; that Mr. Wl iitelaw infornled Itiut that he believed
that if the $200 was provided , or that the Inspectors were told it
would be p rovided, the Iltatter weul d end there ; that M r. Whitelttw
consented to assume the responsibility of sayilil; to the Ilts},ectors
the money would be forwnrtilctil, ]1rovided Mr. Kinuear wott;ld furnish
the money ank give him a note for $5,300, to p rotect hilu front the
reseonsibility of go acting and which, he said, uubht cause him" "im-
med'Iate trouble" ; that he would not take a note for =5,500, as the
Poo must be pcuvided in cash ; that after considerable discussion ,
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this :u rait};cnt~ ttl was' cousctttcd to by Mr . 1`ittüè;ir, but h c , 11 r .
\1' 11 itcl ;t w , tt°isltcd ltint not to act upoü it liatitily, but to' consider the
tu :ttt e r c,lrcfttlly, and talk it over with his wifc, and t~ ; ► t if it was clccirl-
cd ► tlto tt, the note and the money itiigli t be furnisltcd - to him Inter
( lttt-iti K tue evenitif,~ ;or tti g ht, but that it titust be arranged before th e
inoriting ; that lie and â\Ir . Kittttcar thctt wcnt into the bon se to dis-
c ►t~ tlic :trran};~`tticttt with A1rs . kiuttcar. Mr. Whitclaw admits
tl all that took place in the hotise, was heard by Mr. and Mrs.
ht n ntar, Miss hinncar and Alex a itrler Kinuear. All four of these
swcar lxositivt•lt•, that there had been tio ititcrvicw in the Post Ofi'icc ;
that there had bzen no t a lk whatever about the ilote of S5,00o or
$ÿ,;ocS or any luiottttt ; that the only tt►lk was of providing + 700 •
that aftor consickrable discussion Mrs. Kiunear, in her agitation ant
her alarin, l>rotuisedto provide $200 rather than have her husband
arrested ; that in their discussion about it they suggested Mr. Wliitc-
l,tw ought to provide. one half the amount, as. they were innocent,
ctncl tvere not responsible for the loss of the tnotiey, and that Mr.
Whitelaw ought to stt(F"cr half of the loss ; that lie refused to do so ,

whi i lie did."
His version of the second visit is to the following effect :"About

midnight, Mr. Kinnear returned . Matter was talked over. I do
not ktiow whether it was at that visit at which he handed tire th e
note. I rather think it was at the second visit. He we.qt back
home." I , I

His version of the third visit is to the following effect : "About
4 o'clock in the morning; he called again. At this tinte . I certainly

followçdtvery shortly by . Kiûnear . He brought with him S6o or
$65, :tsked ttie if I coutd tna ttp the atauce of the $zoo that he

r

ctfcct, ( pabx, 8) :"I fouud al l tny fatntly in •bed but my wife to 'be

ttirtted about the tst of January, as Mr.. Kiuttear desired to use it at .
tlt ;tt tinte ; tliat \(r. Whitelaw tlten lett .

Both parties swear that aftpr his aepartttt'e, and during the
uit;ltt, 31{r. Kitittear made three visits to ti1r .,Wltitclaw's hottse .

Mr. Whitelaw's version of the first visit is to the followity K

Kinne;tr reftt sed 'to` proviae e money, but Mrs. K.innear promised ,
she would do sn, l itcr ; t t Mr. Whitelaw stated he had ahput $t So
of his own, and to tuak`e the amouut Mr. Kinnear let li'iin have
front his cash box ââo or 5, and gave it to Mr. Whitelaw to be re-

thstt the matter of providin the money was diseussed • that X 1
wottld be forwarded, whiclt might bring him into "ititntediate trouble '

litttt to :tss ►ttue l he reapottstbtltty oftellttig the Inspectors the titozi e

ott the grc,uud that lie was in no danger, (as (lie letter wàs his and lie
could put anything lie liked into itl, and it wHS quite sufficietit fo r

would give it to me later on . tl it asked me to draw the prom-
issory note . I drew it itr m.y study, but asked him aet to sign it yet .
I sai^o him it was a serious matter and don't•sign it just now, I
told him to take it to his house, and lie could sign ift u .the morning,
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w as i ► t . poxscssio t ► of the pron ► ," ..'ory notc for . 55,30x► .signcd .1 ►} 11in ► .
We t ;tlkeci the utatter ovcr , and our underfitattdi ►► g was, that this
ttote was not to be collected u n less I wa s hi ► t to a certain a ►►►o ►►►► t of
exNrnsc, if all in vesti};atiott was to he made ; and when everything
was over, I was to take whatever expcuse I was put to out of this
docnntc ► it. Ile thcn left and we ►tt back lton ►c . "

The evidence of the Kinncar f: ► mily, as to these three visits, is
quite di fferent

. They state that the «6o or S65 had been given to Mr. Whitela w
bcfore lie left their house . That immediately aRër his lcaving they
~ iscnssed the arrangement add considered it quite imprudent ; that
it It•as suggested a non};st tltew, 11(r . Whitcla w would get hitttse4i n to trouble, partieulaYly as lie would not be able to acccntut to : tlte
Inspectors for the envelope having been cut at the end and reinncil-
aged ; and that Mr. Kinnear was imnlediately dcspatched after 111~.
\V1 ► itclaw-for the purpose of drawing his attention to the ► uatter, and
to dissuade llint from any attempt to carry out the arrangement ;
that titis first visit was so soon after Mr . W hitelaw'S leaving, that
M r. Kinnear almost expected to overtake him before lie ré:rchcd his
hottse ; that Mr. Kinnear returned saying that M r. "' hitclltr • felt
convittccd the arrangement could be cnrricd out witho ►tt any great
difficulty, and persisted in it ; that the matter was again discussed
a ►nong themselves, and it tiieit occttrred to thenl Mr. Kinnear mil;ht
be compromised, if Mr. Whitelaw handed over the $6o to the Itt-
`spectors, iuaslnuch as they had exanlitW his cash-box, and ►uight
have taken the tlumbers or denomi ►tatic~n of the bills and `mis,ht re-
cognize them as Mr. Kinnear's, where u .pon Mrs. Kin ►teàr went to
lier sou's room ând obtained from him "â sintilar tint out oFa snrn
of $ i oo which the son had provided himself with a short time befo~•e
he9 broke his leg, as money lie would require whe I lte went to 1ltont-
real to college ; that the secoti vc `is'i twa tlte p ► rpose of excltattg-
in.g .the money with Mr. ~Vhitelaw and thaN-t te second visit was
made expressly'for that purpose and that the n ►o ►►ey was then cx-
chattfied ; that M r. Kiunear brought back to his house the rnci ► ,cy
which lie was afraid the Iygspector would recognize, and left with Mr .
Wltitel3w the other bills lie had obtained from the son's n1onC}• ;
that, later in the night, they continued to be quite disturbed and dis-
satisfied with the whole arrangement, and feared that they too ►ttight
be compro ►nised, that they finally resolved that lie personally would
h ave nothiug more to do with it ; and that Mr. Kinnear's third visit
during the night, was for the purpose of getting back the son's
nloney, and telling Mr. Whitelaw, that lie would not consent to the
arrangement ; that Mr. Kinnear did get back the money, atld \ made
known his determination to Mr. Whitelaw to have nothing to dowuth it .

These are the opposite versions of what took place that nig h t .
It is clear they differ most mate rially, and whichever is , accepted as
true must stamp the opppsite version as untrue.

k
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1 k; concl ►tsion as to whicl ► vcr .'s io tl IS

stc ► te( i Lttcr .
R

Certain it is, that on the follcywing ntortl i
cnllcd ►thon Mr. Wltitclaxi•, at abolit 7 O'clOck ,
lie was pr,~liared `to itlform I)r . Wardell that ti l

\ and that the nloncy would he forwardèd .
I,~lat ~~•ottld not be sufficicut ; that their bntii n

o,ut :ikc 1 declaration, and made it in th statu
llibit N . t~ . It is a formai wttlldrarv.l, v

k

11101T crcdil ► lc ~~•ill be

`tchctl tl ►e Itttilacct~,rs
C titatctl to tllcn ► °tltrit

c 1111ttcr ~l' :lti all r1~,;llt ,

cso in vc5ti g:ltc
iti

\.Ifr(

c replied that

~r lit ; and that they
aiDchRrtrncut
, telaw dccidcd
ttl. It is tlle
ol m ade, of al l

CIi11• C5 afitl 1st .thC DC1?~irtinetlt .

~t testify' tfi, RIr. Wllitclaw ~ronld ratltcr onvey th é
that tt~esact pt ort was not fully considered liyhinl ; hi
si~;ucd ~~hateve~r as dictatccl by the Irnspcctors . Tl ► is, i
crrtainl~~ iaot fr~tllk . , 'T'hc clcclaratiott spcaks for itself ; au
d :~iucc Of Messrs . I;oltiltc and Grc~ern establishes that its ex r
~~•as ~li~cussed . Their cvidcncc is fully crnlfirnlcd by t hthe f1C tlla t

\Ir ~1~`hitk~la%v receivcd :~. copy of it at the time, prepared for llt t a t

ble, -to prevent coii~,tnuriica~ion between the Inspectors and Mr . Kin-
ncar. Ri'lte Inspector retttriied to Quebec . Mr. Whitelaw cotmntini-
cated with Dr. Warden by letter of December 28th . It is the exhibit

tl ► ~•lt left, ~,iid called at the Post Office to apolog ize to Mr. Kimlelr
and his family for their h1i, in g made charges in j urtously at~ectinf; lliln .
They were fe~ï~li~wed alntos~ itnnlediâtcly by i4lr . WhitclAw, who, find-
ing that the I ti~pectrn•s wVrc~ in the Post Office, went into the house,
and had Mr Ki ►thear sent for . His action at that time was such as
to leave the in~pre;~,~ion that',th e object of his following was, if pcssi-

'T'lti~: took place on lie titc,rnin~; of the 2Stli . The Inspector?

his ~~~~•at ' house by NIr I3olduc . This cohy is also fyled,
Mr. \1'11it~~law's possessi` n . It is the exhibit No . 42 .

"Kinnear's Mills, 28/1 2/99 .

" The P. 0. Inspector has •~iedu here twice looking up the matter
" of nly letter to you . Let me ss~y that the matter has been adlUst-
" ed, and I am pleased to say tha,t our Treasurer will be in a positio n
" to remit with the congregatiolls~, contributions It has caused me

much anxiety. I hope to meet you sometime, and give you all the
information of which I am possessed in the premises.

No.-' y of the record .

Dear Dr. Warden,--

Very truly yours ,
J . M. WHITELAW ."

January ist, I 9()() . ~

Inasmuch as on the morning of the 28th of Decenlbar, when
Mr. Wi~itelaw, withdrew all charges against the Post Office Depart-

,..,....._

nl ;itter as one afCectin~; the Posi Office Deh .
know positively wllcthcr all charges ag
~itlldraa•n or not . Aftcr some ltcsitation

impression
t that lie

1 ~•e~~er, is
id -lie cvi-
zct nrpnrt

take» f in
.
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tucut, the' Inshectors, itrfc wn ►eci lti ►n that the carcll>qrrl bore e> ►t it . f,ic

I ,, I
t~r ►► lytc;cl to rio, when his attention was drawn to the mattcr by the Itt-
anxi o ~ ►tti to change his statctucttt lit that re5 ),-,t ts itt f tct 1 ►c z t

d ►rcct cvtclcucc of its ltavtug been in the cuvclc)l>c wltctt it Nk: ►
sta ► ttl)ccl and post-tt ► nrkcd, and therefore showrcl that his tit :ttcutOt
that he had not enclosed it-- it~ts -tVttruc, \f r . Wl ► itcl-►w hcca ► t t

shrctors
. On this day, New Year's Day, a

wrote the letter (exhibit No. 33)'to j
states as follox, s :

"~Vlteu I wrote to Dr . Wai-deu ,
close any cardboard, I simply ntea u
carclboard for bills," This clearly i

ti
ter tltittking the tuattcr over, lie

as a substilrrlc for bills," It is c.lear that he realised howscrioirsly li e

htt Wltytc; I;sq., in )

clling ltint that -I did not cri-
of course that I (lid not suhstilul e
a false ptctcnce, as his c>rigitta l

letter to Dr . Warden does not convey any such tueaning . That let-
ter (exhibit No. 6) to Dr. Wardett referred to the cardboard only in
these ternts": "Where did the C)tteb2c statetuettt and cardbQard conte
from ? Probably these may leacl to a clue ." It is not possible that
the uteaning was sitt>ply that he had not et>,.closed it as a . substitttte.
for bills .

It will be seen also that lie cnclcavors to tuake the saute expla-
nation in the letter (exhibit No . tq) written by him on the Stlt Jann-
ury to Dr. Warden. In it he says :''I mention the cardboard, be-
cause in nty letter to voit I stated that I had not enclosed it, trrcuni,~e

was cotttprotuised by his original state ► ttrnt, after le .trtrin}; that the
card board bore evideince agaiust its trntlt .

Ou New Year's day, Mrs. Kinnear's father, Mr. Alex Martin,
dined at theirrhouse . Learning that Mr .Whitclaw had, on the nit;ltt

()f the 27th of December, obtained front her a prontise, or a partial
promise, to provide the $zoo, lie was .5o :t•.n'tioyed,'that lie. sent to the
Manse and requested to see Mi. Wltitelaw, who cattte to the house

~f Mr. Kinttear, knd all ititervtcw took place, which lead to a stornty
discussion. Mr. Whitelaw sta[ed that Mrs . Kittncar had made siich
a protttise, and that the fatnilm„were all willittfi to pay the $2,R0 . Mr.
Ki ►tttear itntnediately replicdrthat lie was not willing, and nev rwas,
and that lie would not pay the ntottçy . Mr . Whitelaw cotttra*tcd

Mr. Kinnear, and said that hé had got part of the ntottey that e rc ► t-
d :tag and took part of it honte with him, to which AIr . Kinncar repl i

he tnoney you got aM took home was loaned . I lent you th~
ntoney a i
and brou
tnore 'to d
said : "if
and said

t
d then weatt up tb your house that saine eveniug, an ~
ht back that money, and told you I would have nothin}; \

with it," upon which Mr. Whitelaw, somewhat excitedl y
u are a man, be a man," and walked up to Mr. Kinnear \

WC le .wilii u
Kinnesr do
Whitelaw re

ucnow that you dtd give tue part of the money an d
to have it p~ id, and yottc kxosu, and I know, and Mrs .
I kawir,, and Mr. Martin don't know something." Mr.

tcd this twice, and was going towards the door to

.
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lie wital-elrew his c11,arges .

I s

leave, tvl ► et} Mr. Kinnear went up to 1 ► int, 1a ►► cl said "If you know
allytl ► int;, tell it ; tell what you know, bccau I wi51t ;Mr. "Martin i►► cl
uly wifc, to know cvcrytl ► i ►► g ;" and Mr. Wl itcl :tw said that lie wonld
►lot tell Mr. W1 ► itclaw sllbtit :► ntially aclnli s that 1 ► c was 5c, challcug-
cd to tell what he k,new, and states that I e was refcrring to lti,ti
lu,tis .ssiott Of the '$,%;30u'uotc . Mr. hittnc. r rclalic:cl to 1 ► int, "Yo lt
have no reply to ntake, you don't know a ►ytl ► inf; that Ilty family
dors not know ." 111r. Wltitclaw said, "I will tell when the tin ►c
conies," and lie left . After lie left, Mr . M . rtiu forbade his claugl►tcr,
Mrs. Kinnear, to pay the luoncy, and reqllcsjçc,l her to, leave the
matter in his hattds . She filvc him her worcl of honour that she
tvottld not ( 10 anythittf; witltout his conscn . That this is true, is
proved with cerrai ►Itylby w11at ook place lat~r the same evening.

,Mr. EVhitelaw huid writte ► t to Dr. Ward n that Lite nloney wonl<l
be forwarded. On that same da , New Ye:u's day ; he went with his
élcler, 1)\ Thotnpsou, to the Cl urch '~rea~ ; ► rer, Mr . Warcup, au<l
~~bt ;tine ►1 oo for the ltnrl ►ose of tratasnlit ing it . Mr. Warcup
advanced it ttpon the joint gtlarnntee of U . "'hrnnpson and Mr.
Wltitelaw, t t it would be returtlcd to the m ssiott i`und .

The fact 4tat they got $200 fronr Wnrcu confir ►ns the truth of
Kinltear's stor that on the night of the 2701- lie had taken back the
$fio or S65 whic he had advanced, and left r . Whitelaw without
any fttnds, when r . ltitelaw on th° tnornin of tlte 29th told the
Iltspectors the tnotley wottld be forw7rded to )r . Warden, and tha t

After obt:tininfi the $20o fronl Trettsurcr W rcup, Dr. Thotlll~sc~n
did not feel quite safe alwttt forwarding it witl ►o t beinl; assured that
Mrs. Kitinear would replace it . He therefore w t1t, with Mr. White-
law, in the evening of New Year's day, to the Kinnear bouse, and
there lie was told by Mrs . Kit ►ttear that she could not keep her
promise of providing the $2o0, inastuttch as she had given her word
to her father that she would not do so without rst cousultillg hiul,
and obtaiuing his. consent. 11,1

This fact, which is also clearly established, confirnts the truth
of Mr. Martitr's evideuce, and also the t•ruth of Mr . Kinnear's stRte-
uteut, that lie had absolutely refused to pay the $200.

Fibding Mrs. Kinuer firtu in lier resolve not to provide the
ntoney without her father's consent, they made ttp their nlinds to go
to the residence of Mr. Martin to endeavor to obtain his coI ► sent, or
to have him release his daughter, Mrs . Kinnear, frotttlhe promise she
had given to ltitu . They took_-AGIr . Kinnear with thettt, went to Mr .
Martin's late that- evening, and there, by mèans of Dr. Thouapson
eu.iwiting Mr. Martin's alarnt and apprehension for his daubhter's
mental condition, succeeded in extracting from him a release of his
daughter's promise. This was effected by Dr. Thompson telling Mr.
Martin that his daughter was in a very nervous state, and that, un-
less the matter was settled in the way Mr. Whitelaw had arranged,
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and t he money providcci, tlic iuvcstigatio>i woulcl be rc-o pcnccl, and
he would not ans wer as to what the cou scqucnccti would be, cou5i dv r-
in g the state of mental agitation in which h is daughter was. Under
this pressure Mr. Martin yielded . They ret ti rned to the Kin n car
hpusc, iufornted Mrs . Kinnear that her father released her, and she
then renewed her promise to provide the money out of private fui i ds
of her own that she had ou deposit in the Government Savi nigs Bank
in Ottaw{ Relying upon this pro m ise, the letter (exl i ibit No. 1 8)
dated Jy . tst, was sent to Dr. Warden

Manse, Kinucar's M ills, Que ., i st Jan :, r goo . '
" Dear Dr. Wardeta,-

" 1 enclose- in presence of Dr. Thompson, vty representative
"elcler, the suw of ($ soo.oo) two httudred doll ars, to cover atttouut

of my unfortunate registered letter of Dec . / tli, and to be `appro-
" priated in same way. Let inc say that after our investigation and

a long discussion with our Representative Elder and Missionary
Treasurer, we have decided that is the interests of Missions, for
as you know this congregation is deeply interested in Missions . It

" it is very desirable to have this iuatter dropped . Would you kindly
" use your iuflue nce in that direction .

"J. N I . WHITE LAW,
"WILLIAM TIIOMPSON, Ni D .

i

"P.S,-Kindly reply as to the dropping of case .
I . M . T.,4 W . T. "

It was in this tuanuer that the $,oo was obtained and forwarded .
It was on that saine day Air." Whitelaw wrote the letter (exhibit No .
38) to John Whyte, Esq , already referred to .

A few days after, Mrs. Kinnear did obtain front Ottawa the
private fuuds that she theu`,hacl in the savings"attk department, and'
received a cheque amounting to itqo. Slte,owever, did not pay
over the amount very protuptly, She assigns as ~ier reason that she
had some hope of obtaintng the atnoùllt from her n t~r-in-law, 'Airs .
Jas. Kinnear, sr., and was for that reason holding ber $+go cheque .
Mr. Whitelaw and Dr. Thompson, however, bekatue impatient at the
delay, and on Saturday evening, the aotli of'Jan., another occurrence
took place .

January Zoth.
On this evening Mr. Whitelaw and Dr. Thompson cnlled upon

Airs . Kinnear and remonstrated with lier About her not paying over
the money. She still wished delay forr the reason stated, but they
threatened her that unless she paid over the amount immediately Air .
Whitelaw would, the next day, call a meeting of the church for the
Eurpose,of laying before the church or session, a complaint against
her for not keeping her promise . Under this threat she handed over
the Sr9o cheque and $to with it. In giving his evidence as to what
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tlicu took place, Mr . Whiteiaw produced cxhibit L. 16, str ► tiu", that
it w.is inalle rrl the n•7uest of ,llrs. Ai'n,ïrrr, who rlr.srred to /,tr ; -e a
ret,ri~l or acknowledgentettt for the nioney . That this atirecuicnt
was made at the instance of Mrs . Kinnear is clearly shomu ta be a
f.rl,e lirctericc. It is a sharuefrtl docrirucnt, cliscrcditablc to all parties
who have sil;rierl it, and Mr. and Mr .; . Kitiuear and their clartit;hter
:ire : ► ruonç; the signers ; but the circmnistances show that so far as
they were enncerrte;l, is proaf of the weak-niinded yielding t o
snpcrior iriflrteice.

of Miss Kinnear. They are as follows :

That it was not nta~ at their instance, or for their beucfit, 1>~~t .
for the bnefit of others, 's proved by the fact that Mrs . Kinncar had
already obtained a recei for the tatoney, by utéans of the exhibit
No. 21i wlticll is in tltese terlns :"Rcceived from Mrs. Jas. Kiirttcar,
~r., the sum of two lturidred dollars, being payrtient to a missionary
'fund . Kirtnear's Mills, Jati . 2oth, zqoo." Signed, "Williaiu
Tliouiasan and J. M. Whitelaw." And it is further proved by the
fact that the exhibit No. 16 is ►nade in duplicate, w,kich Mrs . Kiri-
neir w,)uld certainly not have required . The duplicate was later
pro.lnced, and is the exhibit No 24- It is in the hand-writing of Dr .
"i'horiipson, and No. 0 was copied fro~}u, it, and is in the liand-wi"itin g

being enquired into.

Jan. 20th;)900.
We the andersigned promise to say nothing about Mrs . James

Kinnear, jr ., paying the two hundred dollars ($D200) for to replace the
utouey lost, that was sent to Dr. Warden of Toronto, and that Mrs .
James Kinnear, jr., pays this money, not that she feels any guilt in
the matter, but merely to prevent trouble ; and unikiu; s/rall 6e said
abortl tu/kat .llr. Wkiltlaw has sdt'rt or doue in the whole »aller .

J . M . WHITI;I,A,W.
M ., M . KiNNI;AR.
WILLIAM THOi11PSON

: EUPHI;XIIA KINNEAR.
JAMES KINNSAR, Jr.
W. WARCUP.

Alter the duplicates were signed they were both taken away
fro m the Kinnear house by Dr. Thoinpson, who took thein (along
with the utoney) to Mr. Warcup, where they obtained his signature
to theiu, and gave hitu the tuôney. The fact that they obtained Mr .
Warcup's signature to the bond to keep silence is certainly somé -'
thing done on behalf of Mr. Whitelaw and Dr. Thonipson . One of
the duplicates was afterwards returned to Mrs . Kinuear. It is worthy
of notice that Mr. Wbitelaw retained the one which was in Miss
Kinnear's writing .

This payment seemed to t winate the whole uaatter. Over
three weeks had elapsed since the~parture of the Iuspectors on the
28th of December, and nothing mort had been heard of the charges

C
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It appeared likcly-t'liat ;1tr . Whitelaw had succeeded in having

the m atter entirely hushcd up .
The Department was satisfied ; Dr. Wardcn had obtained the

moucy~ the f un<ls had been returned to the treasurer of the Mission,
Fund ; 1nd no further move was being made in any quarter .

Six wçeks further plssed ; and everything still . appeared safe

The next circumstance that took place is tliA t ' proved by th ,

and quiet .

production of the exhibit No 33, copy of the Montreal Weekly Wit
ness of the 6th of ,,V arch . This contains, in the legal column, the
following paragraph :

Promissory Note-Slander .
P. -A kivcs B a prom issory note. It is drawn in the non-

negot i a e form, i .e., promise to B, and not to bearer or his order .
Iutere is payable serui-annually, but no rate is r;icntioned. z . May
B dispose of note in any way, as by a power of attor n ey ? 2 . S hould
B die before maturity, could his heir collect it ? 3 . What would be
the rate of interest 2- If not paid when due, would it be compound-
ed ? 4 . In case B does not notify A when note naatures, how long
before it beconies non-collectable ? 5 . If B were compelled, upon ina-
turity of note to collect atnount of note by law, would B need to
show that note was given for ec~uivale~tt consideration, or is expres•
sion in note 'for value received, with A's signatur e , sufficient ? 6 . If
C tells his neighbor D so mething criminal against H , which is false,
what course is open to F; ? How long aftcr statement is made by C .
has E . got to enter an action 7 B .= Would E have to prove injury, or
would proof of statement being made be sufficient? Ans.-t . The
note may be negotiated in the ordinary manner by endorsement and
delivery, notwithstanding the omission of the words "or order.'
2 . Yes. 3. Six per cent. Interest'can never be compounded w ith-
out a special agreement . 4 . Pive y~ars from the date of ntaturity ;
5. Value is presumed to have been given until proof is made to the
contrary. 6. An action iu datnages for slander : 7 . One year. 8 . If
°the 'statrment were made maliciously, or without proper justification,
punitive damages would be awarded,. ,

Mr. Whitelaw ad m its that that these enquiries we re sent by him,
but is under the impression that he did not ask the 5th enquiry . He
does admit that he made the others . He admits that the enquiries
were made in regard to the S5 ,30o note. He admits that the first
enquiry °is his, and it is' in regard to how the holder of a note, not
made payable to order, might dispose of it. The force of this e,n-
quiry will be sen on reference to t he - exhibit No. 23 . which is i n
these terms :

"Kinnear's,Mills, P. Que., 27th of Dec., 1899.
„=S,~oo .

'Two years after this date I promise to pay to the Reveren d
"James Men:ies Whitelaw, my Pastor, the sum of (:S ►300) five thouit-

f

.
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":yitd tltrcc lttt+idred dollars for value rcccivec, intcrest payable half"ycarly ."

M r . ~V)lit~l :ttv's c v icicltcc as td this nolc %ras that if was g i % • e 11siuiply to SCCIII'C 111111 1Lalilst CXl)cllscs w hich lin apl~rcllcn<lecl %V011 lcl
he cattscd through his actions of the lnornitt~,T of 'the" zFt~c►f 1)c-•cntbcr. He says that the note was .takcn simply as security . 'I'llispL Cltsioll is scarcA-ly consistent with the f:tct that the note was t~•rit-
tell by himself, and that the term of it is two ycart , or with the s :tct..• ihat what lie apprehended, wars'•iutmcdiate trouble." A note payabl ein two },cars could hardly be security against •'intntcdiate trouble ."
The en uiry of the legal editor of the Witness was as to how'a note
not pble to order cottld be negotiated. The answer which thelegal editor gave to this eûquiry was satisfactory enough , as he stateii' as follows : "The note may be negotiated in the, ordinary roanlmr byendursentenq and delivery, notwithstanding the oatrission of the
words `or order."'

About this tinte Air . Whitelaw exhibited the note to Dr. Thonlp-
s~n and Mr. arcup ; and that lie was the holder of such a note bc-
au to be ru i ored about the locality . It reached the ears of Atr.

~iàtne4r, who aeonce declared that lie had .pever, knowingly signed
such a note . It is dated the 27th of December, and as already stated,;%I ,

eltver to htln etÉhe on the second or third yisit made by, Mr.

• r. 1v hltelaw swc:tr. it was signed by Air- Kinnear, aud brought and
d

l,tear durtug tha ntght .r
Air . Kiunea ' nsulted Mr. John, Wh}rte and began to contelu-

plate proceedings for the recovery of the note . He first stated Ahe
had tlevçr st`gned any document ; but, ttpon reflection ; said lie re-
lueànbered having been requested by Mr. Whitelaw on one occasion
to , :► ttach his signature to a paper, which Mr. Wiitelaw r`epreseuted •
as being an application to takL ► a girl out of the Knowlton Holne, and
upon this representatiïtn Air . Kinnear attached his signature withottt
examining what be,was signing . While this strtentent is certainly
extraordinary, it is nQt improbable, when one cAnsiders how `clearly
all the proof e tablishes that Mr . Kiunear and his fan~ilj ► placed the
utntost coufid~itce in Mr. Whitelaw, up to the 20t.11 of January at
least , and how greatly they were under his influence. :' Certâin, it is,
that Mr. Kinnear resolutely repudiated the note, and contemplated
legal proceedings .to compel its surren der before it would be negotiat-
ed. It was- the idiSclosure of this matter which appears to have
broken up and put an end to friendly " relations baetween the parties
and their respi~etive friends . It was this also which lead to the
second investigation, which took place at Kinnear's • Mills by Iu>
spectoc Hawkeu ; of Ottawa, on the j5th of May. " •

It is satisfartorily established that Mr. Hawken was willin to
make the investigation -a public one, if both parties consented . That
Mr. Kinnear Was not only milling, but was anxious that it should be
publir ; but that Mr. Whitelaw would not consent, and it was there- -
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fore held as a private ittvcstinatip1i. AIr. John Wlaytc desired to he
present as a friend of Air. Kinuciar, and suggested that Dr. Tliô»>p-sou might a lso be prCSCUt as a fr cil(Iyf Ali- . Wlaitelaw. This lwo-
posal, however, was *cliucd by 1~ Ir . Whiiclaw, and the investigation
was hcld as a priyate one . Aftcrjt was tcrnuiulted, ANIr. Whyte, at
Mr. Kiuncar's request, i i t the pré~cace of two wit»esses, and also of
the IuspeFtors ; made a foriatal dcu~aud on Mr: Whitelaw for tlie•sur-•reucler of the $5;30o note. This dtulalld was complied with, althou

g '
hthere was at that time iudications, quite apparent, that further trouble

would in all probability follow time investigation . It.is difficult to
understand why Air. Whitelaw should, under such' circuwstati'ces,
surreuder'the note, if it had been houorably - obtainea .

' • CONCLUSION. '
After a careful consideration of all the evidencé, it appears that

thgyf are four theories possible in connection with this su ni of $200,
which it - was pretended was enclosed on the 6th of December in the
envelope (exhibit No. t ) :

ist. That it was 'abstract while in transit between Kiunear's
Mills and Toronto. . i

abstracted by Postmaster Kinnear, is almost -equally uutenable'.
The second, as to the probability of the money . %vink bee n

at once be set_aside.

ttself ; and, moreover, to a stranger the registered let1er which
accompanied it addressed to'the Montreal Bank, Ottawa, and which
arrived safely, wopld .have presented equal, if not superior attractions .
There is no evidence whatever in support of this theory, ano it ma y

zud. That it wâs abstracted b Postmaster Kiunear .
3rd. That it was abstracted by iss Kinncar .
4th. That it never was euclusc by Air. Whitelaw.
There is no evidence whatever n support of the first of thesé

theories, and irideed it is scarcely etended by any one. , The fact
that the letter arrived in due course is almost sufficiet~t of itself to
destroy such a theory. The mauuer, . in wlrich the end of the enve-
lope l a•d been cut, and the neat way in which it had been mucilagèd,
would necessarily have taken cotft i4erable time, and such care as
could ot have bee n given without delaying it over at least one mail .
Besid s that, any one who intended to purloin the money would have
adopted a safer methad by withdrawing and destroying the letter

is shown to be a man of means, worth about $3 5,ooo in his own
right, au4 not at 11 likely to have committed so serious an offence,
or haviu been ~ n~+ way a party to it . All his subsequent actions
indicate that he wa innocent of it He was the first to wish to report
the matter to Mr. blducrothe Quebec Inspector. Duriug'all the
period of time he had been the postmaster, upwards of 12 years, no
such pccurence had taken place in regard to a re ister•ed letter mail-
ed at his office, and the proof as to what was ne by him on, the
evening► and night of the 6th of December ~comp etely rebuts any

.. -V,w .. ..,...... ...
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hresttnthtiou t'liat lie pcrsonallY could have t ;tutpcrcd with this let ter .Ouri ►iI,• the invcstig,ition indeed Mr. %Vhitelr>w would rather appear
to have ai,cardcd this theory ; and the sttspiciouK he dcsired to
create ratltcr..lbeolve i\Ir . Itinncar, lnci point towards ltis da[t~,►ltter :'l'Itc SccO~~'theorv must theYefurc he discarded .

As t~e third'theory, that it ~v~.1y problbl'e liiss Kinnear tnigltt
have abstracted the ntouey. As stated, the principal evidencc offcred

' in reference to irregularities in the post office in precedittt'years was
neark, all directel against Miss Kinnear : The preteudcd tnotivc, so
far as sltc'was co-,^rned, was a desire ott lier part to attend the Paris
Exhibition . A largé nutuber of the witnesses produced were for
the. purpose of showing that, a year or so before, letters had been rc•
coived at the office which had the appearance of having beet t
tampcred with in a somewhat similar nLautter ; and that the recipients
suWcted hear,, as site was somewhat interested in the letters . This
eviTeitce was admitted lest its exclusion might give occasion for all
impression that the enquiry was not being impartially conducted ; but
it reallyhas no beariug- upon the sttbject under iuvestigatiot . There
was in realit}r no exidence tW Miss Kinnear had ever nieddled wit

h any letters; and indeed site was never suspected of having interfere d
wtth money letters ; and as to the letter in question there is not a
particle of evidence that she had any access to the mail bag on the
ni~;ht of ,e 6th of December . On the contrary it is established by
the circumstances which transpired on that night, and fully confirni-
ed by her brotlaer Alexander, that no person had access to the bag
after it was placed in the dining rootn, or could have had without his
knowledge ;-that any one dcsiring to commit the offence wout d

,,have been obliged to take the mail bag from the cupboard, carry it
into the Post Ofh ce,where t' te key of the mail bag was attached by a
string to the desk, light a lap, examine the contents of the bag, and
pcrfornt the delicate operation which this envelope had undergone ;
acts rvhich were utterly impossible for any one in the house to have
committed without their being known to, or detected by the others .

This theory,I have no hesitation iq pronouncing to be absolutely
uusupported by any evidence .

'l'his reduces the conclusion of the enquiry purely and simply to
.the fourth theory. In pronouncing upon it I do not deetn it my duty
ta assume the functions of a jury and- decide -as to whether a man is
guilty or not guilty, particularly when lie is not before me, charged
with an offense. But, acting t;nder my appointment, I am obliged to
say that the investigation completely, in my judgment, ab :olves the
Post Office-department, and everyone at that time connected with it,
iuclud'ug all the members of the Kinnear family, from any imputa-
tiolt-of committed any,wrong in connection with this letter.

There is to my mind no evidence whatever in 'support of the
pretension that bank bills were ever enclosed in the letter, except the
evidence of Mr. Whitelaw.

N
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I aiu rclitctl ► tly 'ohlijccl to say that I canuut : ► ttacl ► to laisevidence any cieg rec of weigt►t . That which under ordinary circittu-sta, ces it ou ght to have, owing to his position ` in the co I ► t ►nt ► tti!ÿ, iscailctcly destroyecl by the facts and circntatstauces disclosecl ou, theenqtury . Sottte of these are sligl ►t ; ochet:5 are more serio ► ts .His hat~rZlrcccivcd as a trustec, 1 tnoney fr(iut old M r. K.ittncarc,trl y in Novcnibcr in large part cotuposcd of diviclend cheques, p:ly..tb :c• at par in Toronto, and ttcedlessly dclayiuÂ its transmission : hisitiv ittg clivcrted'these cliques from the purpose for which the clon o.rinte ►tded thctn ;-his haviug sent tlten i before the 6th of Decem Uerto his brokers in Montreal to be invested in mining stock : hi`s u n -ex plained preference for sending bank bills in their ste.fd, when it isshown that he usttally sen t cheques on prev ious occasions :'the timeand manner of mailing t h is letter on the 6th of December, afterregular hours, and when lie had reason to believe that the Postmaster
would be alone,'accompanyiug its delivery with a needless remark asto its contents, ~ evidently intended to compromise the Postmaste r hisoriginal stat'ements that he had not enclosed a plece of card- ~board,-a circumstance lie could not have for.gottea inasmuch•as liepretends, to remember all tl ►e~ other detail i : his lamç attempts tochange these statements when lie discovered that it bore evideuce
against their truth, and his prevarication as to what his ori•gin l mean-iug was : his false state+nent to Mr . Green on the 2001 of~i)ecent .ber that the Gas Consumers cheque was still in his possession : hishesitation on the evening of the 2 th t~ make a stateu~ent to theInspectors : the fact that he is positively contradicted as to what
took place later that .evéning and du n-g that night, by four .«•it-nesses, whose evidence is support and confi,~ned by wl ► . it tookplace during the night, while hiversions are not : his practical
abandontnént and withdrawal o charges against the Post Office outhe tnoruiug of the 28th, whet, during the previous night ~Ir . Kitt-
near, at his third visit, had tthdrawu all offer of assistance, and eventhe s ►uall sum ~ money wliich lie had advanced, leaving Mr. White-
law dependent oti~iy upon the vague promises of Mrs . Kinnear : his
having ext orted from her, through her fears of the arrest of lierhusband, a promise to furnish $xoo, when the husband and all the
fain i,ly were protesting their innocence : his determ ined efforts onthe ist of January to obtain a renewal of lier promise in spite of her
father's prohibition : his wrongfully influencing a ►nisapplication of
$2oo from the mission fund of the church : his persistent and suc-
c~ssful e fforts on the aoth of January to hold Mrs. Kiunear to the
paytuçttt of the $soo in order that it raiglirt be replaced in the mission
fuud of the church : his being the principal party to the_ shameful
bond of secrecywexecuted in duplicate on that occasion : his fraudu-
lently obtaining the note for $5,300 : his pretence that it was given
as security against immediate t rouble apprehended, when he himself
had made it payable in two years from ita'date : his admitted desirel,
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to learn how it could be »cgotiatcd, thougli not made payable to
ordcr,-proving that lie was ccantciuplzting iicfiotiati-nfi the note in
violation of what he hituself pretends was the afirecuieut a .* to I1ow•`
it sh-otild be held, and indicating a corrupt intention to try and obtaiu
a suin of $IScoo in addition to the « ;oo which he had already receivedfrom Mrs. kiunear : his voluntary surrender of this note when de-
manded by a man of strong will and determined purpose at a time
when there was still Srouitd to ppreheud trouble : ail constitute achain of circ;n~stances, so stron ly impeaching his testitnpny as to
cause it to be entirely thrown as e .

In his letter to Dr. W;trden January 8th (exhibit No. iq) Mr.Whitelaw says : "I regret tilt I am not in a position to explain
matters. ' The whole matter is lar ely shrouded in niystery . "

Rejecting his evidence, the sh oud is removed, ' the mystery is
solved.

I ana, therefore, for these reas ns, led to the c nclusion that
the letter mailed by Mr. Vl'hitela'w- t- the Kinnear Mills Post Office.on ithe 6th of December, addressed to t e Rev. Dr. Warden, of Toronto,arrived in Toronto, and was delivered Dr.Warden in the same con-ditîon as it was in when stamped and st marked at the KinnearMills Post Office . %

The whole is respectfully submitted, and I have the honor to be
Your obedien i gervant ,

WM. WHITFl, J .S.C.,
Commissioner.
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